
mechanisms. Recently it was found that the transport of
L-tyrosine in vitro in cultured fibrobiasts from schizo
phrenic patients was decreased which may indicate that a
change in the availability of precursor to dopamine, may
be one factorin the pathophysiology of schizophrenia(1O).
The in vitro findings demonstrated an isolated decrease in
the transport capacity (Vmax)for L-tyrosine. The Km for
L-tyrosine transport was unaffected. The competitive in
hibition among the amino acids transported by the L
system was normal in the cells from the patients. It was
concluded that the in vitro decreaseofL-tyrosine transport
into the cells could not be related to any known transport
system of amino acids. The in vitro findings motivated us
to determine the transport of L-tyrosine in vivo into the
brain in healthy volunteers and in patients with schizo
phrenia. This was performed with PET and L-[i-â€•C]
tyrosine as the tracer. The intransport rate constant (k1)
was determined in a two-compartment model from data
sampled during the first 4 mm after the injection of the
tracer. Regional cerebral blood volume was determined by
using [â€œC]CO-hemoglobin.The complexity ofthe studies
restricted the number ofnormals and patients investigated.

An alteration of dopaminergic transmission in the braln has
been proposed for schizophrenia. To explore this, the rate
constant for the intransport of L-tyrosine across the blood
brainbarrierinhealthycontrolsandin patientswithschizo
phrenla(DSM-lIl-R)was determinedwfth PETand L-[1-11C]
tyrosineas the tracer. Kineticsfor tyrosinetranSpOrtwere
determined according to a two-compartment model using
radioactivitydataof arterialbloodandbralntissuesampled
between 1 and 3.5 mm after a bolus injection of L-[1-11CJ
tyrosine.Radioactivitywas measuredevery second in the
blood and in 10-sec intervals in the brain tissue. In the normal
controlsthe brainintransportrate constantfor tyrosinewas
0.052 ml/g/min with an Influx rate of 2.97 nmol/g/min. The
patientshad a similarintransportrate constant(0.045mI/g/
mm)but a lower influxrateof tyrosine1.95 nmol/g/min(p <
0.05). The patients' tyrosine COnCentratiOnSifl the blood were
lower.Fordatasampledbetween5 and25 mm,thenet
accumulationrateof tyrosineinto the brainwas 0.015 ml/g/
mmin the controlswh@hdid not differ to the patients'rate.
However,the net utilizationof tyrosinewas lowerin the
patients(0.672nmol/g/min)thaninthecontrols(0.883nmol/
g/min)despitesimilartissueconcentrationsof tyrosine.

J NucIMed 1991;32:2043-2049

yrosine is the precursor amino acid ofbrain noradren
aline and dopamine synthesis. In the transportof tyrosine
across the blood-brain barrier, the L-system is used in
competition with other neutral amino acids (1-4). In
humans the transportof tyrosine into the brain has so far
only been estimated relative to the other neutral amino
acids in plasma (5,6). However, positron emission tomog
raphy (PET) makes it possible to directly quantify L
tyrosine transport.

The transport of tyrosine is of special interest to schiz
ophrenia research since an alteration of dopaminergic
transmission in the brain has been proposed (7-9). Sup
port for this hypothesis originates from the effects of
neuroleptics and amphetamine on central dopaminergic

Received Dec. 7, 1990; revIsion accepted Jul. 11, 1991.
For reprints contact: FrItS-AXeIWiesel, MD, PhD. Department of Psychiatry,

Uppsala Lh@lversity,UllerÃ¡ker,5-750 17 L@psala, Sweden.

The studywas approvedby the EthicsCommitteeand the
Committee of Radiation Safety ofthe Karolinska Hospital. Five
healthymalevolunteerswereselectedforthe study.The volun
teers were examined clinically to exclude those with previous or
actual psychiatric disturbances, as well as subjects with prior head
injury or infection of the central nervous system, systemicor
neurologicdiseases.None ofthe healthyvolunteershad previous
or ongoing abuse of alcohol or narcotics of any kind. Male
psychoticpatients (n = 5) without neuroleptic treatment who
wereadmittedtothepsychiatricemergencyunitattheKarolinska
Hospitalwere selectedfor the study (Table 1).The patients had
to fulfilltheDSM-Ill-RCriteriaofschizophreniaforinclusionin
the study. Patients with organicbrain disorder,somaticdisease,
prior head injury or infection of the central nervous system,or
previousorongoingabuseof alcoholornarcoticswereexcluded.
Both patients and volunteers underwent a physical examination
and an analysisof blood chemistryreflectingliver,kidneyand
blood functionwasperformed.No abnormalitieswerefound.

Thecontrolsandthe patientshadthe samePETprotocolfor
determination oftyrosine transport across the blood-brain barrier.
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PET(yr)the family

Ã·

3.5 mm, an automatic blood sampling system (ABSS) was used
(15,16). The ABSS consisted of a long catheter, a detector to
measurethe concentration ofthe radioactivityin the catheterand
a penstaltic pump to draw arterialblood into the catheter. The
pump speed was set to 5 ml/min. The detector system was
connected to a microprocessor, and the concentration of radio
activity in the catheter was measured and stored every second.
From the open end of the catheter, six blood samples (1.0 ml)
were taken during the 3.5 mm period after the injection. These

â€” sampleswereusedforcalibrationoftheABSS.Thedifferencein
+ time between manual and automatical blood sampling was taken

into account in the calculations. Data from the ABSS and the

32 Disorganized
31 Disorganized
33 Wdffterentiated
18 Disorganized
27 Disorganized

Diagnosiswasmadeaccordingto DSM-IlI-R.Thepatientswere
admittedtotheho@ toobtalntreatmentfortheirpsychoticsymp
toms. Accordingto anamnesticinformatlonObtainedfrom patients
andrelatives,no patienthadtakenneurolepticswithin6 mo before
enteringthehospftal.Thepatientswereinpatientswithoutdrug
treatment @-2wk priorto PETinvestigations.Thecontrolswerefive
healthymenaged22,24, 26,27 and28 yr.

Thesubjectsfastedfor 15 hr(waterintake12hr)beforethePET
experiment,whichstartedat 11a.m.Duringthatperiodof time,
the subjects,postabsorptivelevels ofamino acids in plasma were
determined by the net balance between release and uptake from
differentendogenousstores.

Volunteersand patients were all examined by computed to
mography(CT) of the brain. To allow identical positioningin
the CT and PET scan examinations, a special head positioning
device was used (11). Displayed CT images ofeach subject were
used to identifybrain regionsof interest. Cortical regionswere
approximately delineated according to Brodman areas (12). Cen
trally located structures and nuclei were drawn according to the
anatomical boundaries seen on the CT images. A region was
drawn only at one slice level. At each slice level, the circumference
ofthe brainsurfacewas delineatedto calculatethe total transport
of tyrosine into the brain and the total brain blood volume.
Wholebrain volumeincludedventricularspaces.In eachsubject,
the foramen of Monro was identified with CF and the brain was
positioned so that the middle of PET section number four was 3
mm above the foramen. The markedregionswere automatically
transferred to the corresponding slice levels of the PET exami
nations to determine the transport of tyrosine and the blood
volume.

DL-[lJ â€˜C]tyrosinewas preparedby use of the BUcherer
Strecker reaction, from carrier-added â€˜â€˜C-cyanidewith an incor
poration of 80% in 20 mm (13). The isolation of the pure D
and L-amino acid isomers from the enantiomeric mixture was
accomplishedwithin 15 mm by semi-preparativehigh-perform
ance liquid chromatography (HPLC) using a chiral stationary
phase and a phosphate buffer as the mobile phase. A carrier
added specific activity of 0.3-0.5 Ci/mmol was obtained and a
radiochemical purity better than 99%. L-[l-â€•C]tyrosine150â€”325
MBq was injected intravenously as a bolus. The radioactivity in

the brain was measured with a four-ring positron camera (PC
384-7B) (FWHM = 7.6 mm) in 3.5 mm (20 scans of 10 sec
duration). Eleven additional scans were made during the follow
ing 20 mm. Blood samples were taken from the brachial artery
ofthe contralateralarm. The concentrationsofunlabeled tyrosine
were determined immediately before and during the PET inves
tigation (14). The levelswere almost identical. During the first

5
8
5
0.7

4.5
0.5
0.7

nevermedicated
nevermedicated

total count rate from the positron camera were transferred to the
computer and the time shift between the arterialblood curve and
the total brain uptake curve was determined and used to adjust
the measuringtime. Use ofthe ABSS implies a certaindispersion
(broadening) ofthe blood curve. This distortion affects the value
of the influx rate constant k, (see Results). When L-[l-@C]
tyrosinedata were correctedfor dispersion, the k1values changed
by 3%(15). This small effect has not been taken into account in
the present study. After the first 3.5 mm, arterialblood samples
(2 ml) werecollectedfrom the openendof the catheterat each
scan until the end of the experiment. One millimeter of the
manually collected samples was immediately pipetted and mess
ured for 10 sec in a well counter. After centrifugation, 0.2 ml of

plasma was pipetted and plasma radioactivitywas also measured
in the well counter.

Regionalcerebralbloodvolumewasdeterminedby using[â€˜â€˜Cl
CO-hemoglobinwhich was synthesizedby trapping [â€œC]carbon
monoxide in a lO-ml suspension of sterile saline and red blood
cells ofthe subjects(1 7). Beforeinjection of[' â€˜C]CO-hemoglobin,
radioactivity background radioactivity was determined in one
scan (5 mm). The injection was alwaysperformed at least five
half-lives â€˜â€˜Cafter the L-[l-' â€˜C]tyrosineinjection. PET meas
urementsstarted5 mm afterthe injectionof[' â€˜CJCO-hemoglobin
and lasted for 20 mm in a series of2-min scans. Six arterial blood
samplesweretaken to calibratethe ABSSto the wellcounter and
the camera.

Regionalcerebral blood volume was calculatedaccordingto
the method by Phelps (18) after subtraction of the background
radioactivity.Cerebralblood volumedata werethen used in the
calculation of tyrosine transport and the accumulation of radio
activity in brain tissue.

Theory
We assumed that the transport of tyrosine across the blood

brainbarriercould be describedwith the Michaeis-Menten equa
tion:

I Ca@Vmax
Ca+Km' Eq.l

where I = the influx rate and Ca the tyrosine concentration in
arterial plasma (nmol/ml). The influx oftyrosine was also related
to C@,the average capillary concentration of tyrosine, and P,S,
the permeabilitysurfacearea product, by the equation:

I=C@.P,S Eq.2

The fractional extraction of amino acids was low and their
clearance through the brain is diffusion-limited and flow-inde
pendent at normal rates of cerebral blood flow (CBF) (19,20),
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which implied:

C@@ Ca

Accordingto Crone (21), the following equation is valid:

K, = CBF.(l â€”e_@S/@@), Eq.4

where k, is the rate constant of the intransport. Since P,S@
CBF,k, is closeto P,S andthe influxof tyrosinecanbe approx
imated with:

I = k@Ca

Eq.6

The last equation impliesthat k, decreaseswith increasingcon
centrations of tyrosine.

The metabolism and the incorporation of tyrosine to proteins
probably occurred only to a very low extent during the first 4
mm and therefore were disregardedin the calculations (22,23).
We thereforeassumedthatthereis a singlecompartmentof L
[1-' â€˜C]tyrosinein the tissue. The exchange of tracer between
plasma and tissue was described by the followingdifferential
equation:

@I@!=k,@â€”k2Cx@j,,,Eq.7
where Ct,, is the brain-tissue concentration, C is the arterial
plasma concentration and k, and k2are firstorderrateconstants.

The integration of Equation 7 gave the following operational
equation:

C@(T)= CBV.C@ + k, fT cdt

- k2IT - CBV.C@)dt,Eq.8

whereCObS,Cblood,C@and CBV aremeasured.The two parameters
k, and k, enterlinearlyin Equation8 and are estimatedby a
linear least squaresmethod (24).

The measured radioactivity between 5 and 25 mm after the
tracer injectionwasused to determinethe net accumulationrate
of tyrosine.The tracer will enter many pools in the tissue, but
irrespectiveof the complexity of the processes, ifthere is at least
one pool where the traceris effectively trappedduring the meas
uringtime, the time course ofthe tracerwill become simple with
increasingtime (25). Undergeneralassumptions,it can be shown
that the ratio of the tracerconcentrations in tissue and plasma,
C@(T)/c(T) (Equation9) plottedas functionofthe ratioof the
time-integratedplasma concentration and the plasma concentra
tion (effectivetime)fo@C(t)dt/C@T)(Equation10)willasymp
toticallyapproach a straightline with a slopeequal to the accu
mulation rateoftracer. The interceptwith the y-axis, the apparent
volume of distribution,Vd,is lower than or equal to the physical
volume of distribution of the tracer.For tracerswith a very slow
accumulationrate (e.g.L-[l-' â€˜Cjtyrosine),the apparent Vdtimes
the concentrationofunlabeled tyrosinein the plasma,Ca,can be
used as a measure of the tissue concentration of tyrosine. This
methodwillunderestimatethe true tissueconcentration,but our
aim is not to obtain an absolute value of this quantity but to
compare patients and controls.

Thus, the ratio between the concentrations of radioactivityin
the brain tissue and in the plasma (y-axis in Equation 9, the

apparent volume) was plotted against the ratio between the time
Eq 3 integrated plasma concentration and the plasma concentration

. on the x-axis (Equation 10, the effective time) (see Fig. 3). A

straightline was fittedto the data (Fig.3). As lossof tracer from
the tissue duringthe laterpoints in time cannot be excluded (see
Results), the slope representsa â€œnetaccumulation rateâ€•of the
tracer in the tissue. Multiplication of this quantity by the unla
beled plasma-tyrosine concentration yields the â€œnetutilization
rateâ€•of tyrosine. It must be kept in mind that our aim is not to

Eq 5 develop any exhaustivetracerkinetic model for L-[l-' â€˜C]tyrosine:
. instead, we will use this quantity to compare patients and con

trols.

RESULTS
In Figure 1 the radioactivity following the injection of

L-[l-â€•C]tyrosinein blood and brain is depicted. After an
initial peak in brain radioactivity, there was a steady
increase about 45 sec after the injection. The in- and out
transport rate constants were calculated for the data ob
tamed between 1 and 3.5 mm after the tracer injection
(Table 2). Because of the short measuring time (<4 mm),
the measurement error of the out-transport rate constant
(k2) was large (data not presented, k2 is rather model
dependent, so if the pool of tyrosine in the tissue was
divided in two compartments, one extra- and one intra
cellular, the k2 parameter should change drastically,
whereas the k, parameter should be much less affected).
Plasma-tyrosine concentrations were lower in patients
than in the controls (Table 2). Cerebralblood volume was
almost identical in the two groups. The intransport rate
constant did not differ between the groups. The influx rate
of tyrosine (cf. Equation 5) was significantly lower in the
patients than in the controls (Table 2), since the patients'
intransport constants remained low despite their lower
tyrosine concentrations (Fig. 2). The intransport constant
was similar among the cortical and the subcortical regions
and did not differ between the controls and the patients
(Table 3). Regional influx ratesshowed the same tendency
for the whole brain but did not reachsignificance probably
due to an increased variance of the regions (low radioac
tivity) and the limited number of subjects investigated
(Table 3).

A Patlak plot of tyrosine is presented in Figure 3. The
concavity of the late part of the curve indicates that tracer
is lost from the tissue during this period of time or,
alternatively, that labeled metabolites in the plasma affect
the input function. The radioactivity data obtained be
tween 5 and 25 mm after the injection were fitted to a
straight line. The net accumulation rate of radioactivity
did not differbetween the groups but the apparentvolume
ofdistribution and the net utilization oftyrosine did (Table
4). The estimated tissueconcentration of tyrosine did not
differ significantly between controls and patients (Table
4).

DISCUSSION

In the rat, tyrosine is rapidly decarboxylatedand 5 mm
after the injection of L-[l-' â€˜C]tyrosine85% of the radio
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The Transport of Tyrosine from Plasma to theTABLE
2

Whole Braln According to a Two-Compartment
MaleSchizophrenicPatientsModel

in HealthyMenandTyrosineCBVk,Influx

rate(k1.C.)(nmol/ml)(ml/g)(ml/g/min)(nmol/g/min)

Controls

Wholebrainwasmadeupfromthefivehighestslicelevels.Cerebellum,theinfenortemporalpoles,gyrirectiandthevertexofthecortical
surfacewerenot included.TyrossnekineticsweredeterminedfromdataCOlleCtedbetween1 and3.5mmafterthetracerinjection.The
patientshadsignificantlylowertyrosineCOnCentratiOnSandinfluxrates.Thek@-values(min1)were0.057Â±0.051(s.d.)inthecontrolsand
0.020Â±0.035(s.d.)inthepatients.C. = arterialconcentrationoftyrosine.

a@ < 0.05. Student's t-test, two-tailed. The influx rates were decreased in all the slice levels constituting the whole braln.
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FIGURE1. Radioactivityinbloodtimescerebralbloodvolume
(lowerpoints)(onlythepointsfor themid-Intervalof thecamera
areshown)andbrain(higherpoints)of a healthyvolunteerafter
an intravenousinjectionof L-[1-11C]tyrosine.

activity in plasma was tyrosine and about 15% was bicar
bonate and other nonprotein metabolites (22). Thirty
minutes after the injection the corresponding percentages
were 36% and 10%, respectively (the relative decrease in
bicarbonate was suggested to reflect the formation of pro
teins containing tyrosine) (Idem). If these figures are rele
vant for man the determination of the intransport rate
constant of tyrosine should be valid, but the net accumu
lation rates obtained from the Patlak plots are probably
affected by losses of' â€˜C-metabolites from the tissue. How
ever, it should be pointed out that tyrosine turnover in

FIGURE2. Concentrationsoftyrosineinarterialplasmaplot
ted versusthe intransportconstantsfor tyrosinein controls(0)
and in patients (x). Mean values with their respective standard
errors are drawn.

man is lower and the half-life of tyrosine has been deter
mined to be about 3 hr using deuterium-labeled tyrosine
(23).

The intransport rate constant of tyrosine for the whole
brain was very similar to that found in experimental
animals. Thus, in a study ofthe ratby Miller (26), the rate
constant of nonsaturable transport of tyrosine was found
to be 0.039 ml/min/g. The method used to calculate the

600.0400.0583.47610.0520.0462.80550.0370.0372.05440.0410.0803.50780.0450.0393.0260

Â±120.043 Â±0.0060.052 Â±0.0182.97 Â±0.59

44
43
45
43
41

43*@ 1.5

0.058
0.038
0.038
0.055
0.037

0.045Â±0.010

0.061
0.049
0.034
0.035
0.047

0.045Â±0.011

2.70
2.12
1.52
1.49
1.91

1.95*Â±0.50

MeanÂ±s.d.

Patients

MeanÂ±s.d.
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The RegionalTransportofTyrosineAcrosstheTABLE
3

Blood-BrainBarrierAccordingto a Two-CompartmentModelinHealthyMen
andMaleSchizophrenicPatients

k1 Influxrate(k1.C.)Brain

region(ml/g/min)(nmol/g/min)ControlsPatientsControls Patients

MeanÂ±s.d.Numberofcontrolswerefivebutfourinthepatientgroupsinceregionalevaluationwasnotpossibleinonepatientdueto
technical reasons That patient had the lowest whole brain influxrate (1.49 nmol/g/min) No signfficantdifferences were found.

TABLE4Brain
Uptake of L-[1-11CjTyrosine in Healthy ControlsandMale

SchizophrenicPatientsUtilization
ofNet

accumulationrate VirtualV0tyrosine(ml/g/min)
(mug)(nmol/g/min)Controls

Patients Controls Patients Controls Patients

Brodmann10
Temporalpole
Cingulum
Caudatus
Lentiformis
Thalamus
Cerebellum

0.046Â±0.010
0.050Â±0.021
0.053Â±0.02
0.048Â±0.029
0.044Â±0.016
0.061Â±0.018
0.064Â±0.021

0.047Â±0.016
0.045Â±0.013
0.057Â±0.021
0.035Â±0.027
0.059Â±0.021
0.058 Â±0.018
0.062Â±0.015

2.70Â±0.43
2.83Â±0.77
2.98Â±0.63
3.12Â±2.62
2.59Â±1.00
3.50Â±0.59
3.73Â±0.99

2.05Â±0.74
1.93Â±0.57
2.47Â±0.89
1.51Â±1.20
2.55Â±0.86
2.52Â±0.83
2.67Â±0.69

intransport oftyrosine in man, using measurements during
the first 5 mm after the tracer injection, seems therefore
reliable. No variation of tyrosine transport between grey
matter regions was evident. The similar regional intrans
port rate constants are probably due to the fact that the
clearance of amino acids through the brain is diffusion
limited and flow-independent (19,20). Using data between
5 and 25 mm after tracerinjection,a net accumulation
rate of 0.015 ml/min/g was found, which is very similar
to that reported for methionine in man, 0.016 ml/min/g
(27).

There were no differences in intransport rate constants
or net accumulation rates oftyrosine (mug/mm) between
controls and patients, but the influx and the net utilization

FIGURE3. Apparentvolume(theratiobetweentheconcentra
tionsof radioactivityin the braintissueandin the plasma)in a
healthy volunteer. Effective time is the ratio of radioactivity be
tween the time-integratedplasmaconcentrationand the plasma
concentration(Equation I 0). The subject with the median net
accumulationrate is depicted.A straightlinewas fittedto data
sampledbetween5 and 25 mmafter intravenousinjectionof L
[1-'1C]tyrosine.

of tyrosine (nmole/g/min) were lower for patients. The
results presented in Figure 2 indicate that no single set of
Vm and K,,,-values can describe the relation between k,

and Ca for both the patients and the controls. In fact, the
results are in accordance with the in vitro findings showing
a lower Vmaxfor tyrosine across the fibroblast membrane
in schizophrenic patients (24). According to Michaelis
Menten's Equation 1, one should expect the intransport
rateconstant to be largerfor the patients due to their lower
tyrosine concentrations (cf Equation 6), but this was not
the case. Assuming, as found in the in vitro study, that Km
is the same for the two groups, Equation 6 yields the
following relationship between the differences (z@)in Ym,

w

0>
5-z
Wi

4

4

0.01530.01690.4160.4170.9190.7450.01
580.01580.3140.4010.9610.6780.01470.01

270.3870.4310.8110.5740.01420.01670.3970.4120.6260.7170.01400.01

580.3300.4351.0960.646Means0.0148

0.0156 0.369 0.419* 0.883 0.672
s.d.
Â±0.0007 Â±0.0017Â±0.044Â±0.014Â±0.176Â±0.066

DataObtainedbetween5 and25mmaftertheL-[1-'1C]tyrosine
injectionwerefittedto a straightlinegMngthenetaccumulationrate
and the distributionvolume.M correlationswere above0.98. Utili
zationof substrateIs the productof the net accumulationrate and
theconcentrationof tyrosinein plasma.

a@ <@ Student's t-test, two-tailed.

Thetissueconcentrationof freetyrosine(nmol/g)was estimated
to22 Â±3.6 (s.d.)inthecontrolsand18 Â±0.8 (s.d.)inthepatients.
Vd Volumeofdistribution.
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I, and k, between controls and patients:

L@Vm L@I+ L@kiKm.

We have no measure of the in vivo value of K,,,, but in
view ofthe in vitro value 22â€”27nmol-mr' (24), the range
10-100 nmol-m1' is reasonable. Insertion of the meas
ured values of I and k, (Table 2) then gives the range 1.0â€”
1.7 nmole -g' -min' of difference in Vm between the
groups. In vitro Vmaxwas found to be 40% lower for the
patients (4.5 compared to 7.8 Mmol.min' -mg' protein).
Thus, the transport of tyrosine in vivo also appears to be
disturbed in patients with schizophrenia.

The observation that the lower plasma-tyrosineconcen
tration in patients was not compensated for by an in
creased efficiency (k,) ofthe transport might be interpreted
in the following way. The lower plasma-tyrosine concen
tration in the patients could be accompanied by an en
hanced concentration of other amino acids, sharing the
transport system with tyrosine. The net effect could be
that the summed concentrations of the competing amino
acids are the same for patients and controls. As k, should
be determined by this total concentration, the two groups
should then have similar k, values.

However, there is also another observation which can
not be explained by compensatory enhanced concentra
tions of other amino acids. Despite the similar tissue
concentrations of tyrosine for the two groups, the net
utilization rate was significantly lower for the patients than
for controls.

Clearly, after 25 mm there can be losses of labeled
metabolites from the tissue, and there are metabolites in
the plasma as well, factswhich influence the determination
of the net utilization rate. However, the important obser
vation is the differencein the net utilization found between
the two groups. The higher net utilization observed for
controls suggests that both the loss of labeled metabolites
and the fraction oflabeled metabolites should be largerfor
controls compared to patients. In other words, after cor
rection for losses from tissue and after correction for
metabolites in plasma, differencesin utilization of tyrosine
between controls and patients should probably be larger
than the difference obtained here with uncorrected data.

A striking feature of the data presented in Table 2 and
Figure 2 is the small variation in the plasma concentration
oftyrosine for the patients, which indicates per se a differ
ence between the two groups.

Our interpretation of the data is that the observed
differences between patients and controls combined mdi
cate that tyrosine utilization is disturbed in patients with
schizophrenia.
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ACQUISITION INFORMATION
A 44-yr-old female with a bronchogeniccarcinoma
suffered from severe pain in both ankles and feet and
also in both wrists and hands. Physical examination
essentiallyrevealedclubbingof the fingersas well as
swelling, painful palpation and erythema of the calves
and ankles. The first 99mTc.MDp bone scan showed a
symmetrical increased tracer uptake along the cortical
margins of the long bones of the appendicular
skeleton, especially in its distal parts. This finding,
together with the clinical picture, was highly suggestive
for hypertrophic pulmonary osteoarthropathy (HPO).
Since no metastatic lesions were found, the patient
underwent a left pneumectomy. The pain in her ex
tremitiesdecreasedrapidly.A clinicalhistorycan be
deduced from the follow-up bone scan findings: the
hyperactive lesion at the posterior part of the left fifth
rib corresponds to the site of the surgical intervention;
the scintigraphic signs of HPO had almost completely
disappeared.

?

TRACER
20 mCi of 99mTcMDp

ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION
Intraveneous injection

TIME AFTER INJECTION
Three hours

INSTRUMENTATION
Siemens Body Scan

CONTRIBUTORS
A. Jacobs, A. Bossuyt, and M.H. Jonckheer

INSTITUTION
Department of Nuclear Medicine, AZ-VUB, Brussels,
Belgium

FIGURE 1. (A) Bone scintigraphyJune 1990. (B)
BonescintigraphyOctober1990.
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